
Too Late To Classify.

SOMB NICE BARGAINS
IS BUNGALOWS AMD

HOUSES.
1IEX1IC THBV ARE.

SBB THEM.
Beautiful S room bunga-

low, nicely located, builtin
irwuHToe ana sleeping

lane lot, chicken
A. D&rzaln. easy

traw. SfSM. $500 cash.
Call Oriffln,

With H. M. Maple.
PtoBtjn. SOB Mills BJoff.

A' bbautiful red brickeoftage an Button St. One
of the moot modern is thecity. Bettor see this whileit ImU. Prlee JJ160;
terms.

J. ir. Griffin,
With IT. K Maple.

A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
in Jtoet XI Pw. Attractivebargain Mt It will pleaseyou If you will see it A
good home for you and at
the right price; good terms,
little cash.
J. II. Griffin. "With ilnple.
Phone 327. 806 Mills Bldg.

"LET ME SHOW YOU
something: pretty in the
wa of a bungalow on Tu-laro- sa

St. Kvery conveni-
ence including sleeping
porches. One of the best
buys lfi the city: small cash
pay stent. Will give easy
terms. Only $3000.
J. II. Griffin. With Mnple.
Phone 227. 806 Mills Bldg.

YOU CAN'T MISS this
beautiful little home on
Art :ona. This is one of the
prettiest little bungalows
of 6 rooms in the city. A
look will convince you and
the terms are attractive.
See this for $4500.
J. H. JiTillin. With Maple
Phone 227. S06 Mills Bldg.

AN BAST KL PASO cot-tag- -,

practically at your
own price. This is the best
bargain in the city for the
man who wants a cheap,
comfortable little home. Asnap at $900.
J. II. Griffin. "With Maple.
Phone 227. 806 Mills Bldg.

VE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
proposition in a large, well
kept 'ooming house, lots of
pretty bungalows, and
ume nice homes. Let us
show ou our list before
you buy.

J. II. Griffin,
With II. M. Maple.

Phone 227. $QS Mills Bldg.

FOR SALE.
C T DaiiIai a H email lAmA tiaAfl
S R Ronlewrd.' verv ehean. '.'.'.'.'. 4000
4 R brick, Highland Park 1750

R brick East El Paso 2850
R brick. Sunset Heights 6500

- R brick. Highland Park 1100
I. fraii'e Highland Park 1009
Ml the above are easy terms.

Phone 62 C K Gray 19 Buckler Bldg.
your property with hs. We have

1'Uers and renters waiting. Phone 62.
C K. Gray.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
8 room house on N. El

Paso St., S66O0, 2 lots. If
you 'want a cheap place you
will take this.

BroaddDg Le Baron.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Amer. Bank Bldg. Ph. 156S.

SPHCIAL ATTENTION.
Special attention given to collections

of rents, bad debts, selling property,
assessing and paying taxes. Give us
; our business.

Tip Top Realty Co.
Opp Majestic Phone 6277.

A FARM BARGAIN
IN THE FERTILE
9IBSILLA VALLEY.

25 acres rich level land,
Zk rMee west of Las Cru-ce- s,

N. M., Irrigable under
Elephant Butte project
within 1 mile of present
community ditch. $36 per
acre. Act auickly. Th Is
a real bargain.

"Water Users' Assiu,
Las Cruces, N. M.

CHALMERS "THIRTY-SIX- ."

This Chalmers 36" roadster has been
run but a short time and is in perfect
condition. Cost $2300 and is fully
equipped: also has oversized tires, 2 ex-tr- -i

tires and rims and seat covers. The
. '; al car for a doctor or business man.
'ip give a low price for cash or good

real estate notes.
Jny F. Knox.

?09 Mills St. ' Phone 843

LOOK AT THIS.
3 room house on Bliss St.

2 south front lots. Only
$2000; easy terms.

Braaddns Le Baron.
Real Estate and Insurance.
209-2- 10 Amer. Bank Bldg.

Phone 155S.

NOTICE TO -- THE PUBLIC.
We have more than 100 real live bar-grai- ns

on our list now, and if you are
on the market to buy a home, lot, bus-
iness, land, or trade for anything, see
U3 for investment

Tip Top Realty Co.
Phone 6277.

BACK UP YOUR REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

If your property is in the hands of a
l estate agent, advertise it in The

Herald's want-a- d page Just the same.
live your dgent a fresh list of live

prospects and Improve your chance for
. 'ii'ik trade Special messenger and
telephone service Saturday nights un
til a p. m. xne cost is only lc a word
and a thorough campaign will give
you big returns.

A BARGAIN IN A FARM.
UNDER ELEPHANT
BUTTE PROJECT.

35 acres 1 miles west
of Mesilla Park. N. M., and
Agricultural, colleger prac-
tically all in excellent
stand alfalfa. Best fruit
land in valley; mile from
J. C. Stuart's prize 36 acre
apple orchard. An unusual
opportunity. Price $100
per acre. Write

Water Users' Ass'n.,
Las Cruces, N. M.

8

FOR RENT, NOV. 1 The
Laughlin Apartment build-
ing. 825 W. Missouri. In-
quire Laughlln, Herald
business office.

ACT AS IF YOU WERE IN EARNEST.
Have you real estate for sale? Ad-

vertise it as if jou believed Its sale, to
be important as ou probably do be-
lieve. Use the big Henald want-a- dpage Remrrrhrr there is a special
tplt-phon- e i!' TV' "longer service Sat-urd- av

n!gh- - for ihe Sunday morning
Herald.

LESSOS IN CHI'S A PUNTINGOrpr work and fir--
'. M-- s Mri H Gun-n- i)jj 1 Ur Bldg.

Too Late To Classify.
FO?TrENT

3 acres, all fenced, 2 room resi-
dence. Just east of Washington park.
$15 per month.

TMn. Phone SOS.
I

IIE IS LOOKING THIS AVAY
FLAG HIM.

Want-adverti- se your fitness for a
better Job and catch the eye of your
next employer. Telephone 115 or 116.
The charge is only lc a word or 6c a
Wflfllf. Rnoin1 telenhnne R(mA until
9 n m. aa Saturday nights for the big '
Sunday Herald want-a- d department. '

7 ROOM red pressed brick bungalow, '

Bast fll Paso, near school and car;
elese In, on lots, hardwood floors,
beamed cfetilngs. furnace; complete inevery particular. Also new 5 room
bungalow at 1317 Nevada; parked '

street. A bargain. Will sell either at
oost with small cash payment, balanceto suit B. W. Earl, owner, Caples
building.
FOR SALE OR RENT One of the fin- - I showed a loss of nearly two points, butest homes In Sunset Heights. 12 large part of these losses were recovered

15 closets, 2 baths; all builtin I fore the close. Union Pacific wasfeatures; large corner lot overlooking l strong, ending with a net advance. Theentire city. " Will also sell furniture, I directors will meet early next week toincluding fine Chickering piano, and
wit: udsi ui. luiiiiauins, it in lahii jmix
price for furnishings. If Interested
write card to A. M., P..O. box 937.

FO RENT One furnished room, bath
adjoining: large closets; suitable for
couple with children or 2 gentlemen;
close in on Rio Grande St. Phone 5909.
No other roomers.
HOUSEKEEPING or bedroom.
bcanton.
GREAT BARGAIN-Fi- ne 1913 roadster,every modern convenience, self starter,
automatic tire pump, electric lights.
Cost $2260. El Paso Auto Exchange.
Phone 723.

HOUSEKEEPING suite for rent. Phone
432L SIT-- Olive.
LUCILLE APARTMENTS, $35 up. 611
W. Missouri. Phone 2430.
3 OR 4 HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent.
also 4 unfurnished rooms. Phone 1464.
FOR SALE BY OWNER Exceptionally
well finished bungalow with basement,
builtin features, hardwood floor, glass
sleeping porch, Alta Vista Add.; on 2
car lines. Phone 1999.

316 UPSON AVE. Nicely furnished
room witht board. Phone 2973.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, private home.
xnone .siss.
PIANO FOR SALE Latest style, mis-
sion, new, never been used; cost $450.
A bargain at $300, if taken at once.
Phone 51.

BARBER SHOP, 2 chairs, doing good
business: must sell next 3 daVs. $60
takes it; 1-- 3 actual cost. 606 San An-
tonio St.
FOR RENT One nice room. 327 Pros-
pect. Phone 3604.
ISEAVLY furnished room, sleeping
porch, to gentlemen: reference. Ph. 323S

(WANTED Nurse girl: must stavnights: understand some English. Call
1J12 N. El Paso. Phone 5061.
I WISH TO NOTIFY my many friends
and the public that I have bought thecigar stand and pool hall known as theAcme vigar and pool room, corner of
Texas and Stanton Sts.. andoslll carry
a full line of cigars, tobacco, pipes andsmokers' articles, and in addition con-
duct a firstclass auiet nool hall Vhen

j I will be glad to meet my many friends
i and the TMiWff "vr isr n&AAa

TWO unfurnished rooms, S09 Mesa.
Call Sunday and Monday between 2-- 4.

WANTED TO RENT Unfurnished two
room apartment with sleeping porch
and kltchenet. Permanent. Ph. 5510.
FOR rent Newly furnished frontroom in private family. 1216 E. Boule-
vard. Phone 5510.
5 R003I HOUSE, furnished, rent $32.50.Eveiarthing complete, close in. Fine formarried couple, $210. Hurry. Tip TopRealty Co. Phone G277. - .
NEW BRASS REn fop Kilo- n.r c
Call mornings 507 Upson. Phone 1787."

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, Rio Grandestreet, modern, builtin features: walks,parking. Bargain at $3750. $500 cash,balance monthly. Phone 3972.
WANTED TO RENT Half of six roomhouse, private bath and entrances; no
sick or children. References required.
Phone 3035. -
INVESTIGATE THIS Firstclass clean-in- g

works, can be handled by ladyor gent; clearing $150 month: have es
tablished trade. $500 cash takes it Ifyou mean business address A. L. Herald.
$75 TAKES good single cylinder mo-
torcycle with magneto; also TwinMerkel $110. 720 S. St. Vrain St. Ph.3280.

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, cornerbedrooms, ion N. EI Piso.
FOR SALE OR TRAD13 5 room home,bath, basement, heating plant, close In.
Want smaller home or lots in Alturaor Grand View. Phone 4309.
ON ACCOUNT OF LEAVING city willsacrifice mv tipw friitlv mnAan .,.
nished or unfurnished bungalow, lo- - I

SfokHanS valley, awkyfrom;the !

dust; has rooms,glassed In sleeping porch, also large
uuncreie ironi Doren. nrieic tramsm
built for 2 cars, large back yard withchicken house, sidewalks and pavingpaid for, heating plant beautiful fur-niture, only used 3 months; no sick;will sell on desirable terms or tradefor property! in California; no agents'
commission. Write Bungalow P. 347,
Herald.
BARGAINS In new and second handfurniture, stoves, ranges, carpets, rugs,
linoleum, hardware and crockery. Bestprices paid for second hand furnitureLanda Furniture Co., 1U E. OverlandSt. Phone 589.

BARGAIN On account of leaving citymust sell new completely furnishedsmall frame house, sleeping porch, ad-
joining Manhattan Heights. See Owner,

WANTED Boy, experienced In grocery
business. Apply GImbel Grocery, EastEl Paso. f
FOR SALE One frame 3 room on 2
lots. 100x120, fruit and shade trees. 2
wells water, outhouses, eti, $2250;
terms. Phone 2204.
EAST TEXAS PROPERTY and farms to
trade for mesa or grazing land In ElPaso county. Address 76, care Hferald.
FOR SALE Second hand dresser withlarge mirror, also washstand: fair con- -
aition, very cneap. Phone 4552. j
FOR RENT 3 or 4 room flat ground
floor, all nice new uptodate furnish-ings, sleeping porch and nice yard, in
homelike place, close in. Do not phone:
call 711 N. Santa Fe.
FOR RENT Front suite ground floor,
suitable for 2 or more persons; plenty
of hot water. Ill W Boulevard.
FOR RENT Front suite housekeeping
rooms, large, plenty of sunlight andwindows, also a suite with sleeping
porch, for healthv people only. Ill W.
Boulevard, 1 block from library.
FOR SALE on interurban, 40 acres
cheap; small cash payment down, bal-
ance 5 yrs. 5 blocks from car linWrite 380, Herald.
FOR EXCHANGE $5500 equity In anroom house. Price $8500. Will takecity property or a small valley farm.Howell Realty Co.. IS Morgan Bldg.
WANTED TO LOAN Private money orbuy small short time notes. Amplegilt edged security required. Reason-
able commission. "Loan," P. O. Box
330.

NOTICE I need money and will
sacrifice my 50 acre alfalfa farm, 20
miles frem EI Paso on county road andon main ditch. Improvements, tools,team, etc., valued at $1000 to go withplace at $115 per acre. Answer Owner,
385. care Herald.

ron ii, r; steam heat 111
Fisher li. one

(STOCKS BS Hi'

FROM A DECLINE!

Reduction in Iron and Steel
Follows Signing of the

Tariff Bill.
'

New York, Oct. 4. A sharp driveagainst prices today carried Readingan 2 points to 165, but the stockrallied to 166 immediately.
Dullness rmea. and the dealings were

largely confined to the traders. In theabsence of orders from commission
houses there developed a tendency to
work for lower prices. Steel toucheda low noint nt 7 nnd Amalpnmntoil

thresh out the problem of an extra I

uisiriuution.
f The market as a whole exhibited a
i fair demand and a decided indifference

iv mc aiiiin oi. me utriii diu. xne
latter, however, was the principal sub- -
ject of djscusslon today, but most of
the comment was of an optimistic na-
ture. The first concrete evidence of
the effects of the new law was the
announcement of a reduction of $2 to
$3 in Iowa and Steel. Foreign markets
were generally quiet.

NEW YORK LISTED STOCKS.
Amalgamated Copper 75
Am n. C. 0. .... 41
Am'n. Tel. & Tel 126
A., T. & & F. (Com) 94
B. R. T S8
Colo. F. & 1 28
I. a 110
K. & fPfd) 57
Mo. Pac 20
ILvK. & T. (Com) 21
Reading (Com) 166
Republic I. & S 19
So. Pac 90
Texas. & Pacific 14
Texas Oil 112
V. P. (Com) 158
U. S. Steel (Som) 58
U. S. Steel (Pfd) 107

CSNTEAL PACIFIC i

ABOUT TO BE SOLD
Southern Pacific Negotiating With

Union Pacific for Sale Stocks
Take a Sharp Rise.

New York, Oct. 4. Rumors are cur-
rent In Wall street that Southern Pa-
cific Is negotiating with Union Pa-
cific for the sale to It of Central Pa-
cific

The report grew out of the recent
visit here of attorney general McRey-nol- ds

and at the offices of the inter-
ested companies it is neither affiremd
nor denied. It was sufficiently cred-
ited to cause much interest In Southern
Pacific collateral 4's, which are secured
by deposit of Central Pacific stocks,
and they advanced materially on the
market today.

Retirement of those bonds would be
an essential part of any plan by the
Southern Pacific to dispose of the Cen-
tral Pacific for the indenture dos not
provide for substitution of collateral.

Of course it may be nothing more
than a coincidence that the rise in
these bonds followed Immediately on
the conferences between the attorney
general and capitalists representing
the Harriman lines, but in any event
the buying was apparently of a very
good kind.

OIL MAGNATE'S WIFE
IS LOSING HEAEING

Mrs. Rockefeller May be First In Amer-
ica to Try New Rndinra Cure to

Restore Hearinsr.
New York. Oct. 4. Mrs. John D.

Rockefeller, wife of the famous old
millionaire, probably will be the first
American to test the new German ra-
dium and mesathorlum treatment for
deafness.

One of the physicians of the Rocke-
feller institute s authority for the
statement that negotiations already
are in progress to bring to this coun-
try Dr. Huegel, of Munster. a famous
specialist, who is said to have made
some remarkable cures, so that he may
endeavor to cure Mrs. Rockefeller of
her affliction.

The wife of the oil magnate Is rap-
idly losing her hearing completely and
unless some way is found to stop theprogress of the trouble will soon be
stone deaf. She already has begun
the study of lip reading and it is said
she has made some progress in sign
language.

As soon as Mr. Rockefeller heard of
the remarkable work done by Dr.
Huegel it is said he reuested the of-
ficials of the Rockefeller Institute to
make an investigation, and if it was
found advisable to induce the German
scientist to come to America as Dr
Lorenz did to treat Loleta Armour.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY
. TO BE DECEMBER 7
Austin, Tex., Oct 4. Acting gover-

nor Will H. Mayes has Issued a proc-
lamation designating December 7 as
"Hospital Sunday" in Texas, and cal-
ling upon the people of Texas to give
consideration on that day to the need
of hospital provision for the sick and''!
suirering "Doth as a matter of com-
mon humanity and for the prevention!
of disease."

The proclamation urges that public
meetings be held on that day for dis-
cussion

al,
and organization. Where

church rules do not prohibit, he asks
the clergy to prea'ch at some service
on that day, on the necessity for nrop- -
erlv safe guarding the public health,caring for the sick and preventing the
needless spread of disease, or to pre-
sent the subject at any meeting prior
to, or Immediately following that day.
Officials of commercial and civic or-ganizations, charitable and social so-
cieties, and all of the women's clubsare asked to present the matter to
their members on or about December 7.

Women -- Carrying
Canes InP,arts

the
Paris. Franc?, net a Tho T,.n,,Paris have adopted the walking stick."j.ia umiig- consiaerea since the be-ginning of time strictly as- - a malo.fancy The smart dressers of the Frenchcapital may now be1 seen on the fash-ionable boulevards carrying small goldheadeu canes as nonchalantly as theyoung beaux of the world's fashioncenter. an

Mr.
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FOR SALE Four and half gal. cow,
A

be fresh In six weeks. $100. Fortv
cheap:Wing town.

Barred 3418PtAlan1hoigorednoS

FOR GENTLEMEN Nicely furnished
r20m witn Prch. private home. Phone 1910

4.
AHOUSEKEEPING SUITE, also bedroom.

705 N. Stanton.
FOR RENT To a lady, newly fur-nish- ed "

large front room. 1006 NewmanSt. Phone 6118.

FOR SALE Persian Angora kittens,silver tip. Inquire 509 Boulevard.
FOR RENT Nice 5 room bungalow.
close in, to desirable people. "Ph. 6157.
TWO large front housekeeping rooms, steel
no sick or children. 1205 San Antonio.Phpne 5648. fire

her
FTlit cti.n nr? !- - - i

deck

7-
-,

Tier arw !,--. xi i

--' ROOMS, front and back, furnished or I bath and pantry, on 2 corner lots inunfurnished, sleeping porch, 2 ladles, i Rincon, N. M. 2 lots in Palmer's Sub --gentlemen or couple Phone 283S Div. to LaS Cruces, for El Paso prop- -rty or valley land. For Sale 1 60 acresFOR RENT Furnished rooms, all mod- - valley land U m-- l from Rinrori MIT!

,"11. ISiears. Address box 123. Rincon. N M. i

J

IGII IMETS
ARE I3EIILED

of of j

by er in
tine
By Joseph F. Prltchnrd. i

Chicago, HI., Oct. 4. A private cable
received on the board of trade late to- -

Wgovernment immedi
ately take steps toward the removal of
the duty on wheat going into that coun-
try, from the United
States, thereby their grain
and flour to come into the United
States free of duty. The above, with
the signing of the tariff bill by presi-
dent Wilson unsettled conditions in the
grain markets and sentiment was de-
cidedly bearish.

The feature of the business on the
board of trade today was the heavy
transactions in corn in tne way or
showed there were many shorts who
Tr.ro willfm- - tn pron i,n thfiir nosition" .u' j"i" "riv,-;ri.;- j t oi.Son to the heavy selling Dy the larger
longs there corn
tnL.yY.n !nl Ale Pit on snori account

witn me oais marKei. in ine ii;mu
of the bears and the stocks of that
grain larger than in some time, there
will be verv little chance for a gen'
eral movement In corn to be felt.

A poor business In cash markets and
lard was reflected today by the
further in October and No-
vember products. Shorts with profits
were the best buyers.

KANSAS CITY HAY
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 4j Prairie

hay, choice. 17.00 17.50: timothy,
choice, alfalfa, fancy,

Deeds Filed.
Southeast corner Savanah and Rus-

sell Altura Park Realty company to
W. E. White, lots 27 and 2S, block 35,
Altura Park; $500; Oct
1, 1913.

South side of Silver, between Indiana
and city limits to W. K.
Marr, lot 18, block 61, Highland Park:

$1800; April 24, 1913.
East side of between Mis-

souri and Franklin Alice G. Merchant
to J. P. C. Gnatt lot 15 and north three
feet of 16. block 232. addi-
tion; $3S50; Sept 2, 1913.

Hill addition George W.
Crutcher and wife to'S. V. Sauthall. lots
9 and .10. block "L," Hague subdivis-
ion of Hill;
$4350; Sept 24, 1913.

North side of Chester, between Bowio
and Crockett John W. Phillips and
wife to Henry Lane, lots 5 and 6 and
west half of 7, block 54,
Hill; $525; Oct 3. 1913.

South side of Boulevard, between
Birch and Maple Frank G. Biggers to
Henry M. Biggers, lots 12 and 13, block
S2. Bassett addition;
$800; Oct 3, 1913.

North side of La Luz, between Jef-
ferson and Bowie P. H. Bailey and
wife to Auto company,
lots 8" to 10, Inclusive, block 6S. Govern
ment Hill; ?i; ucu ,
1913.

Licensed to Wed.
Frank J. Donahue and Mary J. Lynch.
Juan Lomas and Maria Enriquez.

Licensed.
1767 El Paso Heights company, 502

Trust building; New Parry 48.
1768 R., Cruz, Orndorff hotel; two

passenger 'Carter Car.
Births Girls.

To Mrs. W. P. Casarez, 120S, Magoffin
avenue; Sept 21.
To Mrs. Jose Ramirez, El Paso; Sept
26.

To Mrs. Miguel Hreala, 502 Kansas
street: Oct 2.

Births Boys.
To Mrs. N. S. Lucero, 604 Upson av-

enue; Oct 2.

34TH DISTRICT COURT.
Dan M. Jcckson, Presiding.

Florrle Branch vs James I. Branch,
suit for divorce; granted.

41ST DISTRICT CORUT.
A. M. Walthall, FreMidinjr.

B. Trujillo vs.
& San Antonio Railway company, suit
for damages for personal injuries; on
trial.

F. E. Hunter vs. Crosby
et al, trespass to try title suit; filcrf.

City National Bank vs. Galveston,
& San Antonio Railway

company, suit for damages to cattle
filed.

SPECIAL DISTRICT COURT.
31. Nngle, Presiding.

Louisa Gomez vs. Teofilo Naranjo,
trespass to try title suit; verdict for
plaintiff.

x JUSTICE COURTS.
E. B.

Cecelio charged with as-
sault; fined $10 and costs.

Victoranio Valdez vs. El Paso Foun
dry and Machine company, suit for
$45 damages: filed.

J. J. Murphy,
H. L. Cordell vs. W. D. Odom, suit

for $25; filed.
Charles Taylor vs. El Paso &

Railway company, suit for
$99.50 filed.

Homer A. Scott vs. J. H. Ochoa, et
sulfl on contract for $150, filed.

Homer A. Scott vs. EI Paso Bank andTrust company, suit;
filed.

T. M. jr., vs. R. L. Dan-
iel, suit for $114.70; filed.

Ben Lucero, charged with assault;
fined $5 and costs.

Aurelia Dorame, charged withthe peace; fined 41 and costs.
Dolores Gordon, charged with using

abusive complaint filed.

FUNERAL OF WILL GRAY.
The funeral of Will Grady, the ElPaso boy who died in Miami. Ariz..Friday, will be held from the church of

Mondaymorning at 8:30 oclock. Rev. fatherFrancis Roy will conduct the service. j

The burial will be In Catholic Concordiacemetery.

SHIREY.
Wallace Shirey. a former linotype op-

erator on the El Paso Herald, died inJoseph, Mo Tuesday night, afterillness of over a year. He wasa hospital most of that time.Shirey was 44 years old. He cameEl Paso in 1906 and was with The
5re,T;, f0, abut a year and a half.hile In El Paso he was elected presi-
dent of the El Paso
umuii. ,."?"" coming to El Paso. .Mr.

&?me Jity ror anumber of years. He returned to Kan-si- sCity after leavinrr V.I P.isn nnA in
and 1911 tos president of the Kan-sas City union. No. 80.

sister. Mrs. B Bcrtholt living inKas., survives him.
Mr. Shirey was buried in Kansas City i

5? ?" HHl Rev. Carl
Reed &?
been attended in a body.
SHIP IS GUTTED BY FIRE;

TWO SAILORS ARE MISSING
New Orleans. La., Oct 4. The big

Hero, of the Vogeman J

German line, after being gutted by
tonight, was beached to prevent
sinking. Two members of the

Hero's crew are missing. It i fearedthey perished. The fire started in her
load of creosoted timber. The

Hero, which was 350 feet long, plied
between here and Mexican ports.

Phone Longwell s for autos, taxis' and
Limousine

COTTOH MARKET

FAIRLY ACTIVE

Promise Eemoval Apprehension Over Weath-"Whe- at

Duty Argen-- Southwest Offset
Affects Prices.

5M35,

particularly
permitting

considerable

liquidation

MARKET.

17.0017.50;
18.0019.00.

DALLY2 SECOED.

consideration,

Deslanriers
consideration,

Campbell,

Campbell's
consideration,

Government

Government consideration,

Government
consideration,

consideration,

International
consideration,

Antomobllen

THE COURTS.

Galveston, Harrisburs

Josephine

Harrisburg

shipment;

MeCUntoek. Presiding.
Zermena,

Presiding.

South-
western

danyiges;

garnishment
Richardson,

dis-
turbing

language;

DEATHS AHD BURIALS

Immaculate Conception

WALLACE

con-,ine- SJ

Tvpographical

f?'' A.'e
Typographical

Wellsvllie,

cemetery.mMlliyZ,president,

steamship

Advertisement

IS

i Liverpool Influence.
Dy- - Edw. Lowe-Ranle- tt.

New York, Oct. 4. Apprehension over
weather conditions in the southwest

!
.

ewhat thluenct
iuncr Liverpool caoies ana me reac- -

tionarv SPntfmpnt- zrh1h hart rraln.il
influence In the market yesterday. Inthe late trading demand improved onreports of flood damage in Texas.The week's cotton market has been afairly active one, but with a generaltendency on the part of operators to
reduce theoir commitments for both
sides of the account.

The week-en- d weather while show-ing better than the early reports ofthe Week is not vnr full nr nrnmioo
ui. will nermltu,"iY" iVT
i-- marketing of the

"V-- xi was oniy on Thursday or the
Vlsffea'iiart. 'oV &,nt?ndf All"n Xnp5 L' l6"!. A'a;

making the Sroirress of hardest ex-
irfmeiy aiiiicuit.Notwithstanding reports from Eng-
land of threatened labor troubles in
Manchester, foreign countries havetaken over 1.000,000 bales of Americancotton for this season up to date. This
demand seems to keep up and southernspot prices are on a parity with New
York. In fact there is very little dif-
ference in quotations.

In the cotton goods trade proper,
the most reliable accounts indicate thatthe tariff has had the effect of hold-ing back the demand to an olnt wherebuyers will soon be making frantic
endeavors to meet their customers' de--
roands against a very moderate. If not
a small crop, and small competition
irom aoroaa for raw material.Legislation in Washington appears to
have taken a form which will exclude
cotton contract legislation as an
amendment to the tariff bill.

New York Cotton. Close.
New York, Oct 4. Closing cotton

quotations today were: Oct, 13.490
J3.50; Nov., 13.77013.79; Dec 13.79
13.80 Jan., 13.6113.62: March. 13.63
13.C5; May, 13.6613.6S; July, 13.60
13.62.

EXHIBIT TO BOOST
EL PASO PRODUCTS

3Innnf.ic1nre of City to be Shown In
Artistic Booths Being Bnilt In

the Chamber of Commerce.
To boost "Made In El Paso" pro-

ducts, an exhibition is being arranged
In the assembly hall of the chamber of
commerce.

When the exhibits are completed and
all In place, the chamber will make a
special effort to have an equally good
exhibit of the valley resources.

The first exhibit that is being put up
is one by the El Paso Sash and Doorcompany. The window that was back
of Taft and Diaz when they met here
in 1909 will be replaced with one of
handsome art glass, designed and made
In El Paso. In the booth around this'
will be a large buffet with samples
of El Paso made mirrors and plate
glass, and a cosy corner seat and book
case of the "builtin feature" style. In
connection with this exhibit will be
one by the El Paso Electric company,
who will use ifs display illuminating
in unusual ways the glass of the ex-
hibit

Work upon this exhibit was started
the last of the week and will require
a few more days to complete. Early
In the week; the El Pago Brick com-
pany will begin an exhibition panel of
El Paso made bricks, featuring the new
rug and tapestry bricks, in a panel

Larrangement
Anomer exnioii. is going lu uo put

up by the Western Metal works. Baum-gartn- er

& Wyler are working upon a
brass display for the hall. This will
take some time to complete. The South-
western Portland Cement company will
also have an unusual display.

ENTERS LIEUTENANT
GOVERNORSHIP RACE

Newton B. Williams, Author of "Bine
Sky" Law is First to Announce

for Second Place.
Austin, Texas, Oct 4. Newton B.

Williams, member of the legislature
from McLennan county, was here this
afternoon and announced that he had
practically decided to make the race
for lieutenant governor of Texas in the
next general election.

He said he has been considering the
matter for sometime and has come to j

ine conclusion 10 xry ior ine omce. xie
is an anti, but declares that he will
not make the race on that issue, as
that question should not determine a
man's fitness for any office.

This Is the first aspirant for this
honor. Mr. Williams is the author of
the socalled "blue sky law," and
championed the "Katy" merger in the
regular session.

FIFTY POLICE GUARD
TREASURE IN RUINS

When St. Paul Union Station llurnn,
$200,000 In Gold li Burled In the

Debris.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct 4. Fifty police-

men and railroad employes today
were on guard about the ruins of St
Paul Union station to prevent the theft
of any of the $200,000 in gold bars
buried when fire destroyed the build-
ing. The gold was part of a shipment
from Seattle to Washington.

The citizens of St Paul generally
were glad to learn that the old sta-
tion was in ruins. Plans for a $6,000,-00- 0

terminal have been under consid-
eration for some time, but the new
station was not started because of thestrong opposition.

SAY ORGANIZED GANG
SMUGGLING ALCOHOL
Smuggling of alcohol from Juarez to

El Paso by an organized gang of smug-
glers has been going on for over a
month, according to the city detectives.
The point where the llauor has been
brought In is between the headgate of
tne canal anu the Kanta Fe bridge. Thesmugglers, being Mexicans, wait untilnight and then make ti-- trip from
Juarez.' The detectives say that the
matter of getting the smuggled liquor
Into EI Paso is not very difficult for
the reason that there are no guards In
the vicinity.

Following the arrest of Tomas Mon-te- s,

Friday night the detectives lo-
cated a five gallon can of pure alco-
hol which is alleged to have been smug
gled over tne river irom Juarez and
sold to a local confectionery store.
Montes was held In the city iail untilSaturday afternoon, when the detec-
tives arrested Feline Ruiz Montes was
then released. Felipe is being held forthe action of the federal authorities.
UNDERWOOD IS CANDIDATE

FOR SEAT IN U. S. SENATEWashington, D. C, Oca. 4. Demo-
cratic leader .n.enr W TTnrlprwooil,,

& !,. ..&&" iSl.L'KS"&" tvpremueni iiaun, xurmaiiy
announced today his. candidacy for the
United States senate to succeed the late
senator Joseph F. Johnston, of Ala-
bama, for the long term beginning
1915.

There is no intention on ilr. Under-
wood's part to resign from the house
during his present term.

PRESIDENT'S AUTO IN
COLLISION WITH MESSENGER

Washington, D. C., Oct 4. Presi-
dent Wilson's automobile had a close
call from running down a messenger
boy todav The machine was stopped
Just in time to prevent injury to the
box and t'l, nr."! .lent hir-is-. .'".-.Hch- .1

and inquired of the lad if b... had kenhurt

Sunday, October 5, 1913

II FOUNTAIN

PIT IB PLACE

Is a Handsome .Affair for
the Use of Las Cruces

Horses and Dogs.
Las Crucos, N. M., Oct. 4. The Las

Cruees fountain for the watering of ani-
mals has bean placed on Las Cruces
avenue between the Catholic church and
Schenk's bakery. It is a. bronze foun-
tain and has ample room for a large
number of horses to drink at one time.
Below the base of the fountain is a
place for dogs to drink.

The drinking fountains "for people
have not yet been placed..

The Lord's supper will be observed
in the Presbj'terian church Sunday
morning.

An illustrated lecture will be given
in tfie Presbyterian church at 7:30 p. m.
on the subject. "Making Americans." The
lecture is free.

DrE- - B' 4tw?d. .f Albuquerque, will
prculi in the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening. He is superintend
ent oi missions in New Mexico, ine
pastor, Kev. H. T. Vermillion, is at Car-rizo-

holding revival meetings.
Rally Day to Be Observed.

Rally day exercises will be held in
the Sundav school of the Baptist church
Sunday morning at 10 oclock.

.Kev. (J. xv. Campbell has arrived home
from a month's vacation spent at hi3
old home in Georgia and with his wife's
people in Tennessee. He will occupy his
pulpit in the Methodist church Sunday

, morning.
The members of the Woman's Home

Missionary society of the Methodist
church will hold a meeting in the parlors
of the Methodist church on Monday
afternoon at 3 oclock. Miss Lncy'Stot-le- r

will be present and will give a
demonstration.

There will be a meeting of the stew-
ards of the church at 7:30 on Monday
evening.

Returns to Germany.
Frank Kropp has left here for his

home in Germany, stating that he will
return in two years. He formerly was
a resident of this vicinity and returned
here this summer on business.

Mrs. George Tibbells, of Rincon, has
gone to El Paso after a visit with Mrs.
William Palmer, jr., on Las Cruces ave-
nue.

li. A. Buchanan, of Rincon, will in a
few days move into the new bungalow
completed for him by the Las Cruces
Lumber company in the Palmer-Hes- s ad-
dition.

Licensed to Wed
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Guadalupe Provencio and Antonio Go-
mez, both of Mesilla.

Civia Osio and Juan B. Lucero, both
of Las Crates.

Two additional rooms are being built
to the home of William Sutherland in
Northwest La3 Cruces, by the Bascom-Frenc- h

company.
Mrs. R. L. Faulkner has returned

home, after a three days' visit at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Hall, in El Paso. j

James G. McNary has returned to El
Paso, after a brief business visit to Las
Cruces. rtw;

Dr. H. V. Jackson has rented the Mar-
tin Lohman residence on Main street,
near the Loretto academy and is now
occupying it.

G. D. Gallagher has gone to Kansas
City, Mo., having resigned his position
in the Ideal confectionery on Main
street.

Dr. R. E. MeBride attended the :New
Mexico Medical society convention, held
in Albuquerque the latter part of the
week, ana will return home on Sunday.
Dr. MeBride was secretary of this- - or-
ganization the past "ear. &

Mrs. Mary Hjckerson on Saturday
moved her restaurant from South Main
street to the room formerly occupied by
the Palmilla club.

Isadora Annijo has returned from Mo-ren-

Ariz., where he has sold his paper,
the Morning Independent.

B. T. Link has returned from a two
weeks' business trip to St. Louis.

BRIDGE AT VINTON
HAS BEEN FINISHED

New Townsite Planned Roads in Cann--
tillo and La Tana. Sections Are

Being Greatly Improved.
La Tuna, Tex, Oct. 4. The El Paso

county bridge across the river near Vin-
ton is finished, but the west approach,
a one-eight- h mile fill, is not complete.

The six sets of piling supporting the
bridge have been boxed with two inch
plank from below the river bed np to
the stringers. This makes a very sub-
stantial appearance and is designed to
protect the piers against the washimr
out process that poes on every year dur-
ing high water.

E. K. Talbot and Dan Stewart, who
own the land around the east approach
to the Vinton bridge, are planning a new
townsite therc A petition to the Santa
Fe company is out asking them for a
side track.

R. E. Bassett was down from Las
Cruees with a photographer and took
pictures of the Bowden warehouse, the
Farmers warehouse and the Lauson
orchard for the publicity department of
the Elephant Butte Water Users' asso-
ciation.

The silos recently built on the Bailev,
Bennett and Casad ranches in La Union
district arc now being Tapidly filled,
the work having been greatly delayed bv
a mistake in sending otit a barrel of
supposed gasoline, which proved to be
kerosene, and was of no use in operat-
ing the machines.

The west side road, from the Texas
line up, is being graded, which makes it
a slow stretch at present for motor cars.
The same Jvind of work is being done
on the road leading over the Anthony
bridge.

A state bank is being organised for
La Tuna. One-thir- d of the capital stock
has been subscribed. La Tuna people
are the promoters and an El Paso bank
is eneourasrimr them.

The chuck holes in the stretch of gravel
road between Montoya and Canutilio
are being filled with coarse gravel. Last
June, before the rains, this stretch was
the smoothest nortion of the macadam
road between El Paso and La Tuna. Be-
fore the reins were over heavy motor
cars and farm wagons tore it all to
pieces and left it when dry, full of
ehnek boles, showing that macadam in
the long run will prove cheapest.

Ditch Is Cleaned,
The Three Saints ditch cleaning and

repairinjt commenced this week, giving
those who were in arrears a chanee to
square up.

ct As If You "Were in Earnest.Have you real estate' for sale'' Ad-
vertise It as If you believed its sale tobe important as you probably do be-
lieve. I'sc the big HeraU want-a- dpage Remember there is a specialtelephone and messenger ser .ee Sit-urd- av

nights for the Sunday morning
Herald.

T'se InnKwell's $5000 limoii'ine for
wed-linf- r receptions and parties Thoro
1. Adv it - jq nt
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COST OF GANAL IS

10 8E 5400,000,000
(Continued from page 1, this section.)
These men, together with their fam-
ilies, total about 65,000 persons, an of
whom, are dependent upon the govern-
ment The task of feeding, clothing
and housing these people, who are
seattered along the entire length of
the-- eanal, has been carried on by the
subsistence department Every morn-
ing at 4 a. i. a supply train leavrs
Cristobal. It is composed, of refrigei-at- or

cars containing ice, meats and
other perishable articles, along with a
number of cars containing other sup-
plies. These are delivered at the sta-
tions along the line and distributed bv
the quartermaster's department in the
various settlements.

Is Really SO Miles Long.
The Panama canal does not as is

generally supposed cross the Isthmus
in an east and west diretcion. On the
contrary its general diretcion Is from
northwest to southeast The Pacific
entrance near the city of Panama is

east of the Atlantic entrance
near Colon. The length of the canal,
from shore line to shore line is about
40 miles but the additional dredging
of a deep waterway in both approaches
really makes the canal 50 miles long.

In passing through the canal from,
the Atlantic to the Pacific, a vessel
will enter the approach channel in
Limon Bay, which hasa botton width
of 500 feetand extends to Gatun, a
distance of seven miles. "Here it will
enter a series of three locks and bo
raised 87 feet to the level of the lake.
Steaming through the dredged out
channel of the lake It will enter the.
CUlebra cut The channel in the lake
varies in width from 500 to 1000 feet
After passing through the cut which,
has a bottom width of 300 feet the ves-
sel will enter the Pedro Miguel lock:
and be lowered 30 1- -2 feet to Mlra-flor- es

lake, which, has an elevation oC
54 1-- 2 feet above sea level. Steaming:
for 1 1-- 2 miles through the lake the
vessel will then enter the two Mira-flor- es

locks and be lowered to sea level,
passing out into the Pacific through a
channel about 8 1-- 2 miles in length,
and having a bottom wldtbof 500 feet
The water In the Culebra cut as well
as the approaches in both the Atlantic
and the Paeifc will be 45 feet deep. In
Gatun lake the depth of the watec
varies from 45 to 85 feet

Creating Artificial Lake.
In" order to form this gigantic arti-

ficial lake it was necessary to im-
pound the waters of the Chagres river
behind a big dam. This huge barrlar
called the Gatun dam. is located about
seven miles south of Colon at the.
northern end of the lake. It is a mile
and a half long and nearly a half mile
wide at its baset about 400 feet wide at
the water surface and about 100 feet
wide at the top, which is about 105
feet, above sea level or 20 feet above
the normal level of the lake. It is In
reality a low ridge uniting the high
hills on either side of the Chagres val-
ley, so as to convert the valley into
a huge reservoir. The darn contains
about twenty million cubic yards of
material, moat of which is spoil from,
the Culebra cut

Almost in the center of the dam Is
located the spillway. At the head of
ini3 spillway are vertically snuinsgates to regulate the flow of water, so
that at all times the level of the water
in the lake will be under almost per-
fect controL By raising the gates to
a higher level the surface level of the
water in the lake Is also raised and by
lowering the gates the surface level s
reduced. It is estimated that even in
the three or four months of the dry
season enough water will be Impounded
in the lake to give a minimum derth
of 39 feet of water In the canal, which
will be ample for all navigation, as no
ships at present draw this amount or
water.

Vessels to Be Torred. Throish.
No ship will be allowed to pass

through the locks under its own power.
Electrically operated towing locomo-
tives will be provided for this purpose.
To each ship there will be four locomo-
tives, two on either side of the bow
and" two at the stern. The towing
cables will be attached to the locomo-
tives by winding drums so that It will
be possible for the cables to be payed
out or taken in while the locomotive is
stationary on the tracks. Thus the big
ships "will be under absolute control
at all times. To further safeguard the
locks from accident fender chains will
be stretched across them. These chains
will be capable of stopping a 10,000
ton ship running four knots an hour
within 73 feet which Is less than the
distance that will separate the chains
from the lock gates. These cnains
can be lowered into grooves in the
bottom of the locks when the ship is
ready to pass out

Time of Transit 10 to 12 Hours.
The time of transit through the ca-

nal for a "vessel of the largest type has
been estimated at 10 to 12 hours, de-
pending on the rate of speed main-
tained in passing through Gatun lake.
It will take an hour and a half to send
a ship through the three locks at Gatun
and the same time to pass it through,
the three locks on the Paeifc end, tha
Pedro Miguel and two Miraflores locks.
The feat of raising a large ocean go-
ing vessel, with a full cargo aboard 87
feet and lowering it to its initial level
in the space of three hours would hav9
been declared impossible a half century
ago. Yet that is exactly what can be
done and what will be done when the
canal is thrown open for navigation.

Total Cost 400,000,000.
The total cost of the canal, Includ-

ing the purchase from the New Panama
Canal company, the French combine.
and the payment to the Republic of
Panama, will closely approach the four
hundred million dollar mark. Three
fifths of a billion dollars to dig a 40
mile dUch' This Is by far the most
costly engineering project in the world.
No other engineering marvel has cost
ten million dollars a mile to build as
has the Panama canal.

Over fifteen million dollars of this
sum. has-- been spent in making the
canal zone bapi table and1 sanitary. At
first glance this seems to be an enour-mo- us

amount of money to spend in
cleaning up a place in which few peo-
ple will reside permanently, yet the
engineers say that the sanitation of
the canal zone was the chief factor in
making a canal a reality Much of the
failure of the French was due to the
fact that workmen could not survive in
the fever and pest ridden country- -

Of the 436 square miles of zone ter-
ritory, the United States owns about
363 and 73 are held in pr vate owner-
ship. Under the treaty with Panama,
the United States has "the right to ac-
quire by pure hase or by the exercise of
the right of eminent domain, any lands,
buildings, water rights, or other prou-ertl- es

necessary and convenient for the
construction, maintenance, operation,
sanitation protection of the canaL
and it ian therefore, at an;, time ac-

quire the lan.ls within the zone bound-
aries which ire owned by private per-
sons The I mted States ill also con-
trol the area to be covered by Gatan
lake which extends beyord the lines of
the canal zone.

SING SPONSOR FOR
AMERICAN GIRL'S SON

Lord n, O, t 4 King George and
uuetn Mar w. ill be tne sponsors when
the heir lo the title of the duke of
Roxburghe is baptized in the chapel
roal. St Jrms i alaee. October 16
The son v i . bo.'n Sent s The dn. n- -

s? was "Iis Ma Goelet of New


